AT LAST Sorry About Delay.  

Bird list for Annapurna Circuit Oct/Nov 1979 as follows: from 25-10-79 (28 days)

Day1(25) Drive to Chupra 1400 to 1600

Pand Heron, White necked stork, Pair of Peregrine Falcons Spotted Dove, Indian Roller, White breasted Kingfisher, Black headed Shrike, Ashy Drongo, Black Drongo, Common Hyna, Indian Tree Pie, Jungle Crow, White cheeked Bulbul, White capped River Chat, Numerous Redstart, Collared Bush Chat, Pied Bush Chat

To Ghorepani 1600 to 2000

Day2(26) Indian Roller(unknown), White breasted Kingfisher, Blue Bearded Bee Eater, Swallows, Black headed Shrike, Black Drongo, Common Hyna, Blue Magpie, Indian Tree Pie, Large Cuckoo Shrike, Robin Daur, Numerous Redstart, White capped

River Chat, Pied Bush chat, Collared Bush chat

Day3(27) To Simlechaur 2000-2000


Day4(28) To Bhojpal Bahundanda 2009-4000

Little Bronzed Drongo, Himalayan Griffon Vulture, Sooty Minivet, Grey Bulbul, Yellow rumped Yuhina, Tickells Leaf Warbler, Grey faced leaf warbler, Grey headed Warbler, Cisticola, Plumbeous Redstart, Pied Wagtail
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Day 13 (6th) Rest Day at Kuktzball,
Goldenbalds Redstart, Choughs.

Day 14 (7th) To Morpha (§ 7th 9-f)
Tibetan Twite, Himalayan Tea Cooper, Tree Sparrow, Horn Mergians Choughs
Brown Accentor, Robin Accentor.

Day 15 (8th) To Kaloponi (3000 ft)
Nutcracker, Choughs, H. Gull, Buzzard, Spotted Forktailed, White Wagtail
Brown Accentor.

Day 16 (9th) To Takoponi (3900 ft)
Whistling Thrush, Sunbird, (Red pheon brent, mainly yellow-fleeting view)
Strawflaked laughing Thrush, White Lapped River Chat, Numbers Redshott
Wool Kooper.

Day 17 (10th) To Corpamri (9000 ft)
Cockade, Sparrowhaute, White faced Bulbul, Luan Mergian, Buzzard,
Black Islaire, Whistling Thrush, Common Flying, Black Lapped Silbri,
Beautiful Willows.
Day 18 (11th) Between Chomrong - Chomrong, (3,000 ft)
Spotted dove, H.b.i. Nature lover.

Day 19 (12th) To Chomro 6,500 ft
Hammergeier Red Vented Bulbul Whistling Thrush.

Day 20 (13th) To Dobon (10,000 ft)
Black rumped flycatcher.

Day 21 (14th) To Machapuchare Base Camp, 12,000 ft.
Black faced laughing Thrush.

Day 22 (15th) To Dobon (15,000 ft)
Rufous breasted Accentor, Wren.

Day 23 (16th) To Kyanjum (5,500 ft)
H.b.i. Hammergeier Coal Himalayan Redstart, White throated laughing Thrush, Rufous Vented Yuhina, Black capped sibia, Nepal House Martin, Black headed shrive, Common Myna, Beautiful Niltava, Black Headed - Eurasian Nuthatch, Nepal Tree Creeper, Coal Tit.

Day 24 (17th) To Modi Bridge (4,000 ft) approx.

Day 25 (18th) to Dhangus (5,500) Red Minivet, Grey Bulbul, Streaked laughing Thrush.

Day 26 (19th) to Pokhara (3,700 ft) Little Egret, Little Egret, Black Stork, Black Vulture, Egyptian Vulture, Shelduck, Little ringed Plover, long billed ringed Plover, White breasted Kingfisher, Common Myna, Indian Tree Pie, Black Dongo, Indian Roller, Collared Bush Chat, Pallid fiel Pipit, Pied Wagtail, Grey Wagtail, Pied Bush Chat, Pond Heron, Ring Necked Pheasant, Robin Dusky.
Before Teak On Road from Kathmandu to Dunre

- Little Egret, White necked Stork, Dark Kite, Turtle Dove, Rose ringed parakeet
- Long billed Kingfisher (on Trigraphy) o/pair, White bellied Drongo, Indian Tree Pie
- Robin Doyah, White capped rucer, day, collared Bird Chat, Yellow checked Tit, Grey Tit
- White Cheeked Plover

After Teak at Tiger Tops (21, 23, 25 Nov)

Day! Large Cormorant, Pond Heron, Little Egret, Intermediate Egret, Little Egret,
Open billed Stork, Brahminy Duck, Dark Kite, Indian Gallinule, Red
wattled Lapwing, Cattle Egret, Red Whistail, White breasted Kingfisher
- Breasted Barbar, Black Drongo, Indian Tree Pie, Hooded crow, Red
breasted flycatcher, Little Pied Flycatcher, Grey headed Flycatcher, Dill
Green leaf Warbler, Collared Bush Chat.

Day 1 White Egret, Long billed Whistail, Pond Heron, Intermediate Egret, Little Egret, Black Shike
Blakclois, Brahminy Duck, Dark Kite, Breasted Sergeant Eagle, Indian Crafen
Eurasian Griffon, Kali Phoeton, Red Jungle Fowl, Indiananga, Greenshake
Common Sandpiper, Little Shiny Spotted Dove, Rose ringed parakeet, White
Breasted Kingfisher, Blue Bearded Bee Eater, large yellow naped Woodpecker
Brown Woodpecker, Grey crowned Picway Woodpecker, Sand Martin, Black
headed Pigeon, Little Bronied Drongo, White bellied Drongo, Grey Heron.
Green Maple
Red Maple
Sugar Maple

Scarlet Honeysuckle
Wax Myrtle
Harlequin Flower

Lesser Nodding Figwort
White Honeysuckle

White Jacaranda

Dowitcher

Yellow Warbler

Red-breasted Nuthatch

Charcoal Companion

Yellow Wagtail

Chesnut-backed Chickadee

Yellowthroat
Birem Tika 

1. Before Tika
   In Kathmandu
   Rufous banded shrike, Cattle Egret, Night Heron
   Pond Heron, White-breasted Kingfisher, (lagoon area)

2. To Kikipur
   Pariah Kite, Common Sandpiper, Ringed Plover, Greenshank,
   Rufous banded shrike, White Wagtail, Cattle Egret
   Common Myna, Robin Doyo
   Black banded cocktail, House Crow, House Martin, Black Drongo

3. To Thimi
   Pond Heron, Little Egret, Cattle Egret, Black Shearwater, Kite, Dark Kite, Little
   Ringed Plover, Common Sandpiper, Tamwinkel's Shrike, Blue Rock Pigeon, Collared
   Bush Chat, Yellow Wagtail, Common Myna, Rose-ringed Parakeet
   Hoopoe, White-breasted Kingfisher, House Martin, Rufous banded Shrike
   Misly drongo, Black Drongo, Robin Doyo, White Wagtail, Baddly-field pipit

Start of Tika

Day 1 (21st) To Phewa (Pehor) By Road
   Pond Heron, Cattle Egret, Indickstriken, White-breasted Kingfisher, Napol Horse
   Rufous banded Shrike, Black Drongo, Common Myna, Bank Myna
   Nalati

Day 2 (20th) To host: Kedangk 1200 to 4000 alt. Mm.

   White Capped Bham Bat, Rose-ringed Parakeet (nibbling fellow?), Scarlet Minivet
   Grey Wagtail, House Swift, Striated Swallow, Napol Horse
   Nalati
   White-washed Kingfisher, White-capped Bhum

Day 3 (21st) To Beyond Bhants 1600 to 5100
   White-capped Bhum, Pala Wagtail, Hapkek
   Robin, White-rumped Shama, White-banded Wagtail, Rajam Boshok Shrike
   Hindley, Tame Pie, Red Vented Bulbul, Cardinie, roosting, Black Drongo, Kestrel
Rose-breasted Fireback (village in Dhubri), Sixteen Cuckoo, White-breasted Kingfisher, Common Myna, Jungle Crow, Blue Chat.

Day 3 (23rd) To Beyond Hitz 7200 ft
Green-backed Tit, Jungle Crow, Kestrel, Paddyfield Pipit

Day 5 (25th) To Bosonagur 7500 ft
Bar-throated Minla, Black-capped Silvia, Yellow-bellied Fantail, Flycatcher, Kestrel, Jungle Crow, Pigeon Falcon, Slaty-backed Parrotbill, Grey-faced Leaf Warbler, Rufous-varied Yuhina.

Day 6 (26th) to Tite 9600 ft
Red-tailed Minla, Yellow-billed Blue Magpie, Nutcracker, Nepal Sunbird, Yellow-eyled Warbler, Jungle Crow, Grey Hangs.

Day 7 (27th) to Homdorori (9600)
Jungle Crow, Pindar Wagtail, Homogeneous (at 9400), Sikkim Blue Tit, Yellow-billed Blue Magpie, Han Harrier.

Day 8 (28th) Nothing. Fog all day.

Day 9 (29th) Jungle Crow, Steppe Eagle (3), Indian Phalacrocorax, Wren, Eurasian House Martin, Altai Accentor, Coal Tit.

Day 10 (30th) Span to 10,000 ft along Ridge. Sparrowhawk, Jungle Crow, Wren, Blue Fronted Redstart.

Day 11 (31st) To Milki Domba Ridge (10000 ft)
Orange-banded Leaf Warbler, Coal Tit, Red-browed Treepie, H.B.V., Han Harrier (Male & Female).
Day 12 (31°) Return along ridge to Himpathari (9,600 ft)
   Kestrel, Jungle Crow Cool Till

Day 13 (31°) Ahung Ridge
   Pink-backed, Hammer-headed, Nutcracker, Jungle Crow, Kestrel, Harrier(?)

Day 14 (31°) to Chleti 9,000 ft
   Harrier, Kestrel, Harrier (F), Red Minivet, Wren.

Day 15 (24°) to Tithe 9,600 ft
   Hammer-headed, HAW, White Throated Laughing-Hour, Lookouts, Kestrel, Brown
   Fronted piebalds, Greg Martin, Jungle Crow Nutcracker, Scarlet
   Minivet, Yellow-billed blue Magpie, Black Lgged Sibia.

Day 16 (32°) to Above Hike 7,200 ft
   Dark Kite, Yellow-billed blue Magpie, Bar-throated Minla, Yellow Naped Yuhina, Rufous
   vented Yuhina, Female Harrier, Immature Kestrel, Harrier (F), Black Vultures.
   Fire tailed Sunbird, & Nepal Sunbird.

Day 17 (44°) to Below Hike 6,000 ft
   Black Vulture, Kestrel, Dark Kite, Harrier (F), Black Drones, Large Cuckoo Shrike,
   Nepal House Martin, House sparrow, Jungle crow, Blue Rock Pigeon,
   Rick Wagtail, Black Starlet.
Day 13 (54)  Descent to Trichur (1700)
Kestrel, Darte Kite, Jungle crow, Pied Wagtail, Green Bee Eater (at Tamurin river crossing), Black Drongo, Common Myna, House Sparrow, White cheeked Bulbul, Red Vented Bulbul, Robin Doyal, Pied Wood Stove, White capped River Chat, Numidus Redstart

Day 14 (64) to Periyar
Darte Kite, Yellow Wagtail, Rufous Baked Shieling, Common Myna.

Day 20 (74) to Brinchang Airport

3) After India
1) At Bodoversi
Darte Kite, Common Myna, Tibetan Siskin (flock), Red headed Tit, Numidus Redstart, White topped River Chat, Steppe Eagles, Pied Wagtail, Grey Bulbul, Robin Doyal, House Crow, Black Drongo, White breasted Kingfisher, Little Egret (B3 Dead Cobra sick of road run over perhaps)

2) River rafting Trisuli to Tiger Tops (4 days) + Tiger Tops (3 days)
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4th Day (Tue). Sand Martin, Large Cormorant, Grey Heron, Pond Heron, Night Heron, Little Egret, Little Egret, Spotted Stork, White-naped Stork, Black Stork, Black Stork, Bar-headed Goose (Adult), Reddish Stork, Teal, Merganser, Darter Kite, Honey Buzzard, Indian Shrike, Common Kestrel, Red-wattled Lapwing, Spur-winged Plover, Greenshank, Redshank, Common Sandpiper, Great Throated Kestrel (Adult), Indian River Tern.
